steel porous plates. Various control options for the tension applied to these porous plates have been advocated.
sampled are related to the sampling suction applied, and recognizing that different concentrations of solute are known to exist in the differing pore sizes, the solute M uch effort has recently been put into developing concentration that is sampled will depend on the applied rigorous and defensible in situ measurement constant suction (Rhoades and Oster, 1986 ; Kosugi and techniques capable of determining the quantity and Katsuyama, 2004) . To try and overcome these problems quality of leachate draining from the active root zone with fixed tension systems, confined lysimeter systems (Brye et al., 1999; Goyne et al., 2000; Gee et al., 2002;  have been used that have side walls extending above Zhu et al., 2002; Lentz and Kincaid, 2003; Siemens et the tension plates. The soil volume confined by the al., Foley et al., 2003; Barzegar et al., 2004; Kosugi sidewalls reduces the influence of the applied constant and Katsuyama, 2004; Masarik et al., 2004) . In most situations, the zone beneath the plant roots is unsatusuction on the undisturbed water flow through the top rated and this places significant constraints on the type boundary (at the top of the sidewalls) of the sampler of measurement devices that are suitable for sampling (Lentz and Kincaid, 2003) . However, the sidewalls introin this zone. The most promising technique has been duce the risk of saturation and preferential flow along the development of in situ tension plate lysimeters, the walls. Additionally, the walls make the installation which use relatively large ceramic or sintered stainlessof plates at depths in the profile more difficult. In contrast to these more traditional methods, recent studies have recommended controlling the suction on In a study on the impact of land use change on the groundwater and receiving surface waters in the Taupo
• the distance needed between the plate and the base catchment of New Zealand, there is a requirement to of the ETPL to minimize the effect of the dry zone accurately measure the quantity and quality of the C below the ETPL base on the sampled leachate and various N fluxes that are moving out of the root volume zone, through the vadose zone and beyond into the
• the most suitable boundary condition (no-flow, receiving groundwater. The chosen study site has a vaseepage face, or free-drainage) between the central dose zone which varies between 3.2 and 6.2 m in thickaccess chamber and the ETPL ness depending on the changing depth to the saturated
• the horizontal and vertical separation distances zone. Within this vadose zone, a maximum of 15 ETPLs needed between ETPLs so that interference is min-(3 replicates at 5 depths) will be installed around the imized outside of a central access chamber. In the design phase of this sampling system questions arose regarding the Since the subsurface site conditions and vadose zone materials had not been investigated at this early design effect of the design and configuration of the ETPLs on stage in our study, the simulations and investigations the sampled leachate. In particular, there were three described in this work were applied to the wide range key questions:
of subsurface conditions that could possibly exist at the • What impact does the dry zone (rain-shadow) besite. This range of soil types was also used to investigate low the ETPL have on the sampled leachate? the sensitivity of the results to different vadose zone • How important are the flow conditions between materials and to demonstrate how installation and dethe central access chamber and the ETPL? sign options can significantly affect the measurements of • What are the required separation distances (both leachate volumes and concentrations in the vadose zone. vertically and horizontally) between ETPLs to maintain high sampling efficiencies?
MODEL SETUP
The obvious strategy to explore these complex effects
The HYDRUS-2D model (Simunek et al., 1999) was to use a simulation tool to explore the relationships solves the Richards' equation (Richards, 1931) for twobetween installation configuration and predicted leachdimensional vertical flow using the van Genuchten ate volume measured by the ETPLs. As stated by Gee (1980 )-Mualem (1976 soil hydraulic functions. In the et al. (2002) , the flow problem is multidimensional and initial simulations, a uniform soil profile was assumed any analytical treatment that neglects this multidimenover the total depth. Approximate averages of the soil sionality may lead to errors from the simplification of hydraulic parameters (the saturated hydraulic conducthe system. Gee et al. (2002) Fig. 1 and similar to the flow domain used by Foley though a three-dimensional model is closer to reality, et al. (2003) . The upper atmospheric boundary condition it is generally not cost-effective in terms of complexity uses daily rainfall data for 2003 measured close to and corresponding simulation time when investigating Taupo. Evapotranspiration was initially set to zero to the importance of different design parameters and exclude the effect of root water uptake on the flow boundary conditions. However, it must be kept in mind pattern. The lower boundary is assumed to be a freethat artifacts can be created by forcing a three-dimendrainage boundary type, and both sides of the flow dosional system to behave as if it were a two-dimensional main are set up as no-flow boundaries. The ETPL is computational solution. Therefore, quantitative results located 1 m below the soil surface and has a width of must be interpreted with care as discussed for each of 30 cm and a length of 75 cm, as shown in Fig. 2 . Note the model setups described below. In this study, we that the ETPL as shown in Fig. 2 will be inserted into chose the HYDRUS-2D software (Simunek et al., 1999) , a stainless-steel "shoebox" with a removable top. Once which has been used successfully in studies of a similar the ETPL is inserted into the shoebox, the top of the nature (Flury et al., 1999; Foley et al., 2003) .
stainless-steel box will be removed and the ETPL jacked The objectives of this numerical exercise were to upward to ensure good contact between the plate and soil, making use of slurry. The jack will thereafter be identify: in the second simulation to the tension plate modeled simulate the leachate volume collected by the ETPL.
replaced by packers to ensure permanent hydraulic con-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
tact between plate and soil. The height of the lysimeter (h_lys) is defined as the distance between the tension Initial simulations were conducted to explore our explate and the base of the ETPL and hence equals the pectation that for a properly working ETPL, inserting sum of the reservoir height and cavity height as shown vertical walls does not affect the sampled leachate volin Fig. 2 . Since both the reservoir and packers are inside ume since the tension plate is in constant equilibrium the metal shoebox, this boundary is modeled as a nowith the surrounding soil tension. At the same time, we flow boundary and its height varied to investigate the investigated the effect walls have on leachate volumes interaction between this distance and the simulated sampled using constant tension lysimeters. For each of leachate flux through the plate. The walls of the ETPL the soil types investigated, a constant tension of Ϫ100 are set up as no-flow boundaries having a width of 1 cm and Ϫ300 cm was applied to the plate. The height of and varying height (h_wall). Initial soil tensions are set the lysimeter (h_lys) was assumed to be 50 cm and the to Ϫ100-cm matric head potential for the entire domain.
height of the wall (h_wall) was set to 0, 15, and 50 cm, As model output, the water-balance errors are checked respectively. The simulated leachate volume was norand the simulated cumulative leachate volume sampled malized so that a normalized cumulative leachate volby the tension plate are compared for different configuume of one corresponds to the cumulative volume that rations against the undisturbed soil water flux at the passes through an ETPL without walls. Figure 3 shows same depth. The finite element mesh was generated using the result of this analysis for the three soil types considthe triangulation tool of the MSEHGEN-2D imbedded ered. As also reported by Foley et al. (2003) , increasing in the HYDRUS-2D software. The mesh was refined in the height of the wall of constant tension plates leads the neighborhood of internal boundaries around the to a reduction in normalized cumulative leachate flux ETPLs. Initial simulations showed that results differ for all soil types and applied tensions. Figure 3 confirms very minimally (0.3% of annual leachate volume) when the expectation that walls do not influence leachate increasing the number of nodes from 500 to 2000 for the volumes sampled by ETPLs. Therefore, in what follows, setup presented in Fig. 1 . Throughout the study, the ETPLs are modeled without walls unless explicitly mennumber of calculation nodes was therefore varied betioned otherwise. tween 700 and 2000 depending on the complexity of the problem and the size of the internal boundaries (e.g.,
Effect of Distance between Tension Plate
height of the lysimeter and walls). Water-balance errors and Base of the ETPL were lower than 0.1% in all simulations reported below.
The modeling of an ETPL requires two simulations. The ETPL's reservoir should be large enough so it can retain the volume of drained water between samThe first one without the ETPL has an observation node, inserted in the model domain at the location pling times, but at the same time should not be too large to create problems in installation and ensuring that the where the tension plate will be located. This node records the matric head potential that occurs in the undisstructural integrity of the central access chamber can be maintained. The effect of increasing the lysimeter turbed soil profile throughout the simulation. This recorded time series of tensions is subsequently applied height (which is defined as the ETPL's reservoir height plus the ETPL's cavity height, h_lys) on the normalized We found no reference to this effect in previous literature discussing ETPL; however, these results show that cumulative leachate for a 12-mo period is presented in the umbrella effect can play a significant role in the Fig. 4 for the three soil types considered. The simulated volume of leachate collected. Therefore, in the design leachate volume collected by the tension plate is normalphase, the distance between the tension plate and the ized using the leachate volume as simulated by a tension bottom of the ETPL must be chosen such that the potenplate with a 100-cm distance above the base of the ETPL tial error is minimized for the given soil texture. The (h_lys ϭ 100 cm). Figure 4 shows that for distances two-dimensional model suggests that a distance of 50 cm Ͻ100 cm, lower cumulative leachate volumes are preis sufficient to capture between 98.5 and 100% of the dicted than this reference volume, and the reduction is reference volume depending on the soil type. greatest for the clay loam soil. Due to the asymptotic The flow pattern for this type of problem is approxinature of the results in Fig. 4 , it could be concluded that mately two-dimensional because the plate is 75 cm long the reference volume is close to the leachate volume in the third dimension. Flow in the third dimension is that would occur under undisturbed soil conditions. The likely to occur only at the edges of the ETPL and does explanation for the effect of increasing leachate volumes not influence the flow pattern significantly. For all furwith increasing lysimeter height was found by investigatther simulations described below, the ETPL's height ing the distribution of the soil water content and soil (h_lys) is set at 50 cm. water flow pattern around the ETPL, which is shown in Fig. 5 for the loamy soil. This shows what could be
Effect of Boundary Condition between Central
called an "umbrella" effect. The soil below the ETPL Access Chamber and the ETPL remains drier than the surrounding soil since it is shaded Figure 6 illustrates the boundary condition between from the infiltrating water because of the ETPL removthe central access chamber and the ETPL, which is deing this water from the profile. For lower lysimeter scribed as the "inner-boundary condition." The distance heights, this effect is propagated to the zone above the between the central access chamber and the closest end plate and causes water to diverge away from the tension of the plate is 50 cm, and the length of the plate is plate and move into the drier area under the lysimeter, assumed to be 75 cm. Three different inner-boundary as clearly indicated by the flow arrows in the top right of conditions were considered: Fig. 5 . Increasing lysimeter height increases the distance from the top of the plate to the dry soil zone below 1. Free drainage. This can be obtained by backfilling the base of the ETPL and therefore increases the flow the access hole with the same soil material that through the tension plate. As indicated in Fig. 4 , the was dug out of the hole, taking care that a similar umbrella effect is greater for the finer clay loam than bulk density is obtained. In reality, whether or for the loam, while the umbrella effect is negligible for not a real free-drainage condition is obtained after backfilling will depend on the backfilling process. the coarser loamy sand. It is easy to imagine that hydraulic properties could of this system was developed. This model also allowed change due to structural differences before and the option of investigating whether vertical lysimeter after the backfilling operation. Another option to walls above the plate could help overcome any detriobtain this condition is by installing a second equimental effects caused by this inner-boundary condition. librium tension plate over the whole length of the The predicted effects of the configuration of the incavity between central access chamber and the rener-boundary condition (no-flow or seepage face) and cording ETPL and removing the drained water out lysimeter wall height on the cumulative normalized volof the system. This has the advantage that the ume for the three different soil types is presented in ETPL remains easily accessible from the central Fig. 7 . A normalized leachate volume of one represents access chamber, but it is expensive. the leachate volume that would drain through the natu-2. No-flow boundary. This can be obtained by inral undisturbed profile and therefore corresponds to a serting and supporting a stainless-steel plate at the free-drainage inner-boundary condition. Figure 7 shows top of the cavity. This has the advantage that no that imposing a no-flow inner-boundary condition rebackfilling is needed and the ETPL remains easily sults in the ETPL overestimating the leachate volume. accessible from the access chamber.
Inserting walls was not successful in decreasing this ef-3. Seepage face. This can be obtained by installing a fect except for the sandy loam soil type. This result is drain at the top of the inner-boundary (Fig. 6 ) and understandable because a no-flow boundary allows no allowing the water that reaches this boundary to water to leave the system in the region of the cavity. be drained and removed from the system. This results in saturated conditions building up in the region between the chamber and the ETPL, which Both the no-flow and seepage face inner-boundary concauses water to converge to the ETPL. ditions have the advantages that the ETPL remains easAlso shown in Fig. 7 , but perhaps less obvious, is that ily accessible from the central access chamber and that imposing a seepage face at the top of the cavity by backfilling or the installation of a second plate is not installing a drain still overestimates the simulated ETPL required. To investigate the effect of these three options on the sampled leachate volume, a HYDRUS-2D model leachate volume when no walls are installed. Contrary to the no-flow boundary condition, installing walls does ality problem. The lack of the third dimension in this particular model domain is potentially a significant have a large effect on the leachate captured by the ETPL drawback. In the two-dimensional model, water reachunder this boundary condition. However, walls as high ing the inner boundary is either forced through the as 50 cm are needed to allow the ETPL to sample a seepage face or forced to flow to the ETPL. In reality, representative leachate volumes for all soil types. Howhowever, this water can also flow in the third dimension ever, a 50-cm wall height is not considered feasible in (perpendicular to the model domain presented in Fig.  field conditions because they would make the installa-6) over the 30-cm-wide inner boundary. By using a twotion of the ETPL extremely difficult. Since saturated dimensional model, it is impossible to quantify the imconditions are needed for water to flow through a seeppact that the third dimension has on the predicted leachage face, the same mechanism of saturation and conate volumes. Therefore, the results presented in Fig. 7 verging flow to the ETPL as in the no-flow option causes should be interpreted as indications of the importance this overestimation in the leachate volume. The reason of the inner-boundary effects rather than quantitatively that the 50-cm-high walls allow reasonable estimates being exact. of the leachate volume is that this wall height allows Since 50-cm walls are not feasible, all simulations saturated conditions to build up at the inner boundary, described below were conducted assuming that a freewhich forces the water through the seepage face without drainage inner-boundary condition exists. interfering with the flow pattern to the ETPL. As shown by the flow pattern presented in Fig. 8, 15 -cm-high walls
Required Separation Distance between ETPLs
do not suffice to prevent the convergent flow to the plate from occurring.
Because it is our aim to install 15 ETPLs (3 replicates at 5 depths) around the outside of a central access chamSpecial attention must be given here to the dimension- significantly increases the capital and installation costs. It was also questioned how neighboring ETPLs should be installed vertically. Is it better to install neighboring ber, the horizontal separation distance between ETPLs determines the required diameter for the access chamETPLs closer together or further apart in the vertical dimension? ber. The horizontal separation distance between the ETPLs should be large enough so that their effect on As presented in Fig. 9 , the modeling exercise considered three offset distances in the horizontal direction the flow pattern and thus the sampled leachate volumes is minimal. On the other hand, increasing the horizontal (i.e., 0, 50, and 75 cm between ETPLs) and two vertical distance from 1 to 2 m increases the sampled predicted leachate to between 70 and 83% of the reference leachate, depending on the soil type. This is still low and suggests that a horizontal separation distance between ETPLs is required when there is a requirement to sample leachate volumes that are as close as possible to the actual undisturbed leachate volumes. Less obvious is that increasing the vertical separation distance between ETPLs does not increase the predicted leachate volume when a horizontal separation distance of 50 or 75 cm is used. When using these horizontal separation distances, independent of soil texture, it is better to put the ETPLs closer together vertically than further apart. This is explained by the growing zone of influence of the dry umbrella effect with depth as shown in Fig. 11 . From the bottom of the ETPL, the umbrella effect shows a bulb-like shape, indicating that its horizontal zone of influence increases with depth before contracting again. Therefore, it is more likely that with 50-or 75-cm horizontal separation distances, the ETPL 1 m below is less influenced by the umbrella effect from the ETPL above than if it were 2 m below. Sampling efficiencies are generally lower for finer soils because it is in these soils that the umbrella effect is greater, as shown in Fig. 4 . Therefore, larger horizontal separation distances are required in fine-textured soils compared allow for leachate volumes between 94 and 100% of the reference leachate, depending on the soil texture. separation distances (1 and 2 m between ETPLs). In addition to the three soil types used previously, an extra Similar to the investigation of the separation distance simulation was performed using the soil hydraulic propbetween the tension plate and the bottom of the ETPL, erties of a Taupo ignimbrite soil. Since this soil type is the flow pattern for this type of problem is close to tworelevant for the Taupo catchment only and we wanted dimensional, and flow in the third dimension is likely to investigate the general importance of the umbrella to occur only at the edges of the plate. and inner-boundary effects for different soil types, it was not used in the previous simulations. The soil hydraulic
Taupo Profile Simulation
properties available for this soil type were laboratory
The modeling analysis presented above demonstrates measurements of saturated hydraulic conductivities and the impact that the design and layout of the ETPL can water retention curves performed on 11 undisturbed soil have on the predicted leachate volumes measured in samples (Speir et al., 1988) . The van Genuchten (1980)-these devices. The layout of the ETPL and their separaMualem (1976) hydraulic functions were fitted to these tion distances that will be used in the Taupo installation measurements, and the geometric averages of the estiwere based on the results of these modeling analyses. mated parameters were used in the modeling exercise It was shown that the ETPL must have a height of 50 (Table 1 ). The normalized cumulative leachate volumes cm to minimize the rain shadow effect. A free-drainage sampled by the lower ETPL for each of the horizontal inner-boundary condition was shown to be necessary, (0, 50, and 75 cm) and vertical (1 and 2 m) separation which requires backfilling of the gap between ETPL and distances are presented in Fig. 10 . A normalized cumulathe central chamber. Lysimeter walls are not required. A tive leachate volume of one, or reference leachate, corhorizontal separation distance of 75 cm between ETPLs responds to the leachate sampled by a lower ETPL in will be used. This layout results in a diameter of the the absence of the upper ETPL.
central access chamber of 4 m. The modeling showed The results show that increasing the horizontal sepathat vertical separation distances between neighboring ration distance between ETPLs increases the normalETPLs must be kept as small as possible. Based on soil ized cumulative volume regardless of the vertical sepaand vadose zone investigations with the identification ration distance. If the ETPLs are installed without any of the soil horizons and geologic layers at depth, it was horizontal separation and 1 m below each other, the concluded that ETPLs should be installed at depths of predicted leachate is only between 60 and 78% of the 40, 150, 260, 400, and 520 cm from the soil surface. reference leachate. If the ETPLs are installed directly
To estimate the cumulative effect that installing five below each other, it is best to install them vertically as far apart as possible. Increasing the vertical separation ETPLs may have on the sampling efficiencies, a full Taupo domain model, 7 m deep and 6 m wide, was 97.9% of the reference leachate depending on the depth of the ETPL. developed, including the five ETPLs at their respective depths. The soil used was the Taupo ignimbrite throughThese reported efficiencies have to be interpreted with care because they are based on simulations using out the profile, except for a clay loam horizon from 4.35to 6.07 m deep, which represents a palaeosol layer nonsite soil hydraulic parameters and not based on in situ measurements or laboratory measurements on sitefound at this depth. Because the full model was set up to provide an estimation of what the likely soil tensions specific samples. However, even if site-specific hydraulic properties were available, care would still have to be at the ETPL surfaces would be and the ETPL sampling efficiencies that could be expected in the field, evapotaken interpreting the results of simulations using only measured parameters. It has been shown that soil hytranspiration was also considered in the model. Predicted soil tensions through the profile ensured that the draulic parameters derived from laboratory and/or in situ measurements may differ significantly from the paphysical characteristics (air entry value and conductivity) of the porous plate would be matched to in situ conditions rameters required by the model to simulate field observations (Mertens et al., 2005) . We therefore do not claim likely to occur in the actual installation. Water extraction was described using the Feddes et al. (1978) functhat the efficiencies of our ETPLs will be exactly as reported; however, we believe that similar efficiencies tion, and the root water extraction parameters were taken from the internal HYDRUS-2D database for a will be achieved. Additionally, fast pathways (root channels, wormgrass having a 30-cm root zone. As the bottom boundary condition for the model, a fixed tension of 0 cm (or holes, cracks) that exist in field soils potentially affect the flow patterns and therefore the collected leachate saturated condition) throughout the year was used, which corresponds to a fixed water table depth at 7 m.
volumes. However, in this study, the effect of preferential flow paths on the collected leachate volumes is exWe know, however, that the water table fluctuates throughout the year and will therefore continuously pected to be low. The ignimbrite is rather coarse material and will not produce cracks due to wetting and monitor its level. In future simulations, it will be possible to insert a variable head bottom boundary condition drying cycles. No deep rooting systems are present because the site has been under pasture for more than 40 representing the water table dynamics throughout the year. The normalized cumulative leachate volumes for yr. Preferential flow is not expected to be an important process deeper in the profile because of the lack of each of the four lower ETPLs are presented in Fig.  12 . A normalized cumulative leachate volume of one biological activity. Therefore, fast flow paths are only likely to exist in the top soil and potentially influence corresponds to the simulated sampled leachate by the tension plate at that depth in the absence of any other leachate volumes collected by the upper ETPLs at the 40-cm depth. It must therefore be kept in mind that ETPLs. The chosen layout of the individual ETPLs in combination with the separation distances between simulated volumes (only matrix flow considered) potentially underestimate the leachate volumes. Although the them results in a sampling efficiency between 93.7 and importance of the process is hard to estimate before the separation distance between ETPLs of 50 or 75 cm is used. A configuration of a horizontal separation disexperiment, its possible effect must be recognized and accounted for in the design of the collection vessel.
tance of 75 cm and a vertical separation distance of 1 m yields sampling efficiencies between 94 and 100% of the reference leachate volume depending on the soil
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
texture considered. On the basis of this analysis, we concluded that the ETPLs should be installed with a This modeling exercise was performed during the dehorizontal separation of 75 cm and a minimal vertical sign phase for the installation of 15 ETPLs at multiple separation distances for the Taupo experiment. A horidepths throughout the vadose zone in the Lake Taupo zontal separation of 75 cm results in a required diameter catchment of New Zealand. The study investigated nuof the central access chamber of 4 m. merically how the layout of one or more ETPL affects
To complete the simulations, a full model was set the sampled leachate volume for different soil textures.
up to estimate the cumulative effect that installing five The numerical investigation shows that the distance beETPLs has on the sampling efficiencies of individual tween the tension plate and the base of the ETPL should ETPLs. The analysis shows that the chosen layout of be large enough to minimize the impact of the dry zone the individual ETPLs (no lysimeter walls, 50-cm ETPL (rain shadow) occurring below the ETPL on the soil height, inner free-drainage boundary condition with the tensions existing at the sampling plate, and hence the horizontal separation distances between ETPLs of 0.75 predicted leachate volume. Larger lysimeter heights are m, and minimal vertical separation) results in sampling required in finer than for coarser soil textures; for a efficiencies between 93.7 and 97.9% of the reference clay loam a lysimeter height of 50 cm is sufficient. Howleachate, depending on the location of the ETPL in the ever, even for coarser soil textures, the reservoir height soil profile. must be designed so that it can retain the volume of leachate collected in between automatic or manual sampling times. Initial ETPL construction based only on ACKNOWLEDGMENTS the texture in which they were first installed may com- access chamber is extremely important. It can be demonstrated that acceptable leachate volumes can be REFERENCES achieved by installing vertical walls on an ETPL with an inner no-seepage boundary condition. However, the
